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God Bless

America,
LAND THAT WE
LOVE!
Last social…Annual BBQ at Vasona Park.
Nice turnout to see the winners of the YMI 2 Essay Contest get their awards.
Also nice of the new “Vocations Director”, Father Ritche Bueza, to visit, and who brought
along his secretary and one of the Seminarians who was a recipient of the Grand Council
Seminarian awards, which YMI #2 is proud to support.
Present also was Grand President Mike Nelson from Atwater. In his entourage were: PGP
Luther Evans, Billy Pimental, and Gary Frago, all from #80. Also attending was GFVP Mike
Thissen from #94, who led our Red and White Mass in Chowchilla. He is now in charge of the
Grand Council Raffle which supports the YMI Essay Contest. Brother Rich O’Brien, our
DDGP, also was present. They all encourage us to promote our membership, and also Grand
Council participation. It won’t be long before the next Grand Council Sessions at Lake Tahoe.
You are being encouraged to acquaint yourselves with the procedures of Grand Council by
visiting the YMIUSA web-site. You will be surprised how much you can learn shortly just by
reading this site! Then click on Facebook YMI to see what is, or has been happening around
YMI.
Last meeting…Tuesday, August 21…
President Everist Romano, while still under the weather, is certainly improving. Please
keep praying for him, and all of our members who may be under the weather also.
Worthy FVP Alex Preciado is showing his leadership while Brother Everist is recuperating, and
Brother Joe Rotolo provided a nice lunch of pasta and sausage for this meeting. Kudos to Joe
and all of his helpers!
The scholarship committee met after the regular meeting; discussed the IRS rules mainly, and
they will continue the discussion on September 13th at Harry’s on Saratoga Avenue.
Next Meeting…Tuesday, September 18th, 2018…
The meeting will start at noon, and immediately after, those attending the meeting will go
to Sam’s BBQ for their lunch. If you can make the meeting, call 408-802-2958 and leave a note
so we have a head count for Sam’s.

That’s it for now…take good care of yourself, and remember, pray for each other.

